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SAVE fllE WASTE
THB HBRAU> 4a « gMi ade
wfUtug meditun. If yoa
have BsytbiUK to
adver-

WIN THE

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD.
-weire nmAmMkiff.il. MI ntiaa;

BXmTm YEAH.

XES
COAL PRICES

;

FUELiSHEm UNABLE T9,
PRINT ENOUOH )B|4lU.

TEACHERS
NSTITII

New Torh, Aag. 21.—Wfth^,pabllsh« (tlMng daUy Outhar b^lod m
lalr orders the war hat created the
greateat demand la thn hltlory of the
Uon for Bible*.
Pobllthara here
r that any one who possesses
ptaiaa. Cor the
New TaaUment.
pocket stia. owns tomathlng nlmoat
as valaable as a steamship. Ha
report their pieese*
miming from flfueo to
eighteen
FOR JOHNSON COUNTY- WILL
WMATILV S2M PSIl TON bonrp a day, but they i
CONVENES SBPT. I. W>TH
ami weak! behind ordare already i
IS PRKB FIXED FOR COAL
eelTod.
FROF. J. A. SHARpM AS
F; O. B. MINES.
WOMAN’S

HIBSIONARY

UNION.

Hie Wonaa'a MlaalonaiT IXnloo mat
at Mrs. Wm. OoodlaC on Anc
Per PrepavE.SISM.
on BDcIid araaue. A bAmI eniornble
artemoon waa spent by all presenL
bostaas aerred moat dainty
freabments which werN enjoyed by
The next mealelni will be at
tba home of Mrs. H. Pfenlns Ausnal
4 Slawi. Tba next (tap la
conlrel. a White Honse announceMrs. F. 3. Bancroft. Mrs. John
maal aald. will be to fla the pricea to Coiambus. Mrs. 0. V. Daniel. Mrs
. Fllspatrlck, Hn. Wm. Goodin.
Mrs. H. Pfeninf. Mr*. R. C. Thomaa.
Ullara.
Price* were nt on coK of pr
and Mrs Tobe Wiley were preaa
Uon eatuaates tunilibed bj the Fedof azhsnstlre
eoontry la dfridad Into twentymine
districts and every producer
a output a
same prici!
The Praaldent named no aieney t
carry out the provUlons of bis ordei
bnt Is expected to apoint soon a coa
r who will be siren ene control of tbe coni
Rumor tootiht namod Preiident
A. Ouraeld of Wllllama Collece. ua
a man. Hr! Oartald now heads
mmittea nsAed by the President
w tor wbeai
X win end before S
» wheat committee proba
bly will be dissolved.
The prices named for mn of mine
coal is the’ large prodnclug district!
average sllgliily more than |2.
tew dUtricU they are below ifant fig-

KENTDCKY—
per
Ron of mine ............... ...................»1.P5
Slacb or Scr

Red Cross Work
The following telegram explains i
“Cblcago. HI.. Ang. IS, 1917.
“Mr, Jas. W. Tnruer, Chairman.
JobiUpD Connly Rad Crasi. '
PalnUTllla. Ky.
-'Red' Cross bat nrgeni call from
•Major Murphy for enarmeua quanti
ties of knitted woolss.articlea. Hera
la enblagram from Major Murphy:
•Last wtnter broke record for cold and
misery amoag people bare (Franca
dread.
Coming winter Bedlng na without lUF
piles to meet tllnaton. Urge yo
bebnit of oar soldlari and those of

At KeBtocky’s &eat State fair
Rnnrkabte Festiires ef Festal Week Secured by
Enertir and Eete(gil8e of Herd Workin;
Offlclob

Tlie following Is a
letter from
Supf. Meade from (he Stnie BepL
Teachers and Trustees will comply

Trusting tbnl each of you may tit
> It that tbe tow u obeyed in re
gard to the use of tbe Text Books
and (be Course of Study. I «m.
Very tnity yonra.
The Johnson County Fair wUl be
larger and belter this year
before. Are yon doing yoor pert!
ready
talk to yoor neighbor about the Fair.

A'

M. 0, GILBERT.
. VISIT FOGG I
Mn Ethel
lUier of Cri.
city. wUl visit
on Augttot n.

Fogg of
ClDclnaatL
Finley E. Fogg of this
CoL end Mm. Foo here
and rmnnln for n abort

to The Herald. Mr. Vance
ried Mias Fhnale Fern Spradlin of
this city and they visit retotlvea
year. Itoey retd Tbe Herald
each week witn mnen InteresL

MON. MAT •- COrf&«.

.

1
^

NTERESI
NCflfOEST

aid tost weak. Mr. Vaughan I
terested la coni sad other develop
ments and bos been very snccasetol
bustoeae.' He to oh* of our lending
Carl Vaaghao who is now attending
clUxant and we are gtod to number
the Uslsvllto Colegs of Dsnttstry. 1s
him among our large fnml(y of madto The Herald. Hr.
RE-COUM-O OF VOTES CHANOR
and Mrs. Vsngban IcR tost week f
RESULT OP PRIMARY ELEC
Alteney Jcriin L. Bmlib of CnUsttiXxmisvUle where they >.:lt rc
TION IN JOHNSON
Herald.

COUNTY.

Byron Wells, formerly of this
ut now qf Helvia. Ky.. to n
Indtonapolls. la a
subscriber to Tbe Herald,
hi
■ub■^riber lo The Herald. Mr.
sent ns n dollar this week.
stockholder end f
'.of AgsnU for tbe Indian River Farids
Stolement* for subscripticm
Company of Vero, Florida, and one
e most popular
men of tbe expire* with this mo th. If you recelved s stotement ;
attend to It now.
J. B. Lemaater of
BtaffordavUle.
aUed this week and paid a dollar
Harper Preston, ton
on bis aubscriptlen. Hr. Lemaster Mrs. Eugene Preston i
If clilxens o:
Richardson. Is a new
coanty t
nominee of
The Herald. Harper i
party of this county for
Ctranty Conn Clerk,
reedlhg The Herald (or n number of
W. N. Rlceio: Tbealkn. sobscrlbed
mn and like* the piper.
for The HerJtd
Delbert Falrtbnlds of Norms], woe
North-Enet
here Mondey and ordered The Herald Company os a miner end to po
lo Mm at the abave'ptoce. He
people of that bustitog IIIformerly lived to this
connly and
B to keep posted on the bnppenot this county through Tbe Her-

ra<ount of the ballots
to tba
lower ward In PnlntsvIUa changes the
(be primary election elltfitfor Jailer, It is uld.
rare certified ihoiL.wan
received
and that with the cbnngen
recelvi
Is nomiDSled. The aome
Isaac Slone
a
(£lng ei

having the largest nnmber of votes
for (bis ofllc*.
for Sheris John Bumbnngh received more vote* (ban woro
^ven him to the first ceooL In thn
contest for Coanty Court Clerk thn
re-count of Ihle precinct
does net/
mnlie eny changes. Brownlow Wells
Is conleetlng the election of Frank
Cbafidler. a
remain. All tbe prectacU
have been recoao|pd and on tbe reChandler is about five or six
In Ihe lead. It Is said, but aome
ret to lose a alngle aubacriber queolloned ballots must yet be paesed
ir books, but must insist
ttil. Cash to edvtnco ii
Tbe contest esses have not oa yet

.
^

^HB Eeotucky Stou Fab beloalH tbe bone bleeding tadnstry of (h«|

J. C. Leyne of Van Lear, vi
business visitor to PntolsvlUe
, In cimtratt to the esnatry wi^scop*
and left (wo doltora on
of the commtoslontr-^ scttvltle. may bs
. period of fourteen yean baa
eeripUon
to The Herald. Mr. Layna
clud tba face that he.has Ufcewls*
si^ U^the cammodwsaltb at Mrgs Huought the toteresto of the Btou Fair, bos been a subscriber to Tbe Herald
licsts rtUI reUUoaU to an latenvlvs point by ptocliig ssch
county agent <m the advisory board of
the Fair and ehns secnrlng (be peraooagrlculturs sad
ol, todlvldual and enCbustosUc support
WRITE LANGLEY F
the power plant os engineer and Is
Scute Fair secrcfsry.
of every Kenlncky county os a .mir
Upon the ehoiildera of tbes* two m
Kramer an EKelent Ssarstory.
falls tbe hnnleii of responsiUHty 1
Fontaine T. Kremer. who’woe elocted Kentucky Bute Fair eecreury nt
Wurreti
ti Ri^e
Rl^e who
w
|i here on a
up lo 01 1 festal week tbe sgrlcul
the begtontog of tbe present year ni«a
> bis mother and brother and els- W. Langley of Ihe Tenlh Congreisand Uf.
tbe lamented death of former 8ecre-< >rs was to The Herald ofllcu
Oletrlcl of Kentucky,
tsry W. J. Gooch, while newly vested
eek sad paid for tbe„p*per another tfonel Emergency Food Carden Comwith aceretnrlsl Utle and dl,
mr. He Is now a First I.leuK
mlBslon
1 the UsHed autos Army and
of 111 heme cannlw end drying
rated to New Jersey. Rico wl
;y State F
manuals lu that section of the I
Comml10loner of AgrtcolWre Mat H.'
of these popCoheu sU|w Into tbe areon of State
r iDconspl^noDs
pie.' He Is a
n of the If
Hnrvc
Fair sceoniiiUebmnt thisI jeer
year witb
with Um
unt poet of acilvn:
Unlled|rlco
on improved melhodi )f canning
pobe SDil aosuranep'of
d director of finsnees for'
ataies
Army
(or
Ihe
past
eight
years,
laud
drying
fruits
and
veg
uuequslcd and uulrerully
be entire vast Institution.
now holds n place of honor and keen distributed directly
success In tl.e bandUnc of
To the lay mind tbe magnitude
model soldier as well os a model Igreasmao Langley In
I
task aud with the pre;om1i
district
Ills undcnaklng la lm|iossible of c>
don of knowing
ng Ibat^lie________
Ibs0ie bss
b
sibccedcd
BlalC|Wbiie hundreds of other
eptloiu and only those coiicenied
In adding to the Aft^eiitb nuiid'ul
m of detail,
meetstrum
toniitrode of that he is making good In
pinnuula have been filled by the CoreCucky State-Kslr. to be beld/in I^uls- demands aud nrgency of
mission.
j*"lhe I
Spradlin { Dewey,
vttle tbe week uf Sept. 10. the most renroiiud the operative i
i Langey Is deeply Intnarksble features ercr sssocisled with
r can grasp the slgulilciuice of thU
>e pairiotlr und useful
e Bprud tervsied In
s Stole Fair. S|«ctaculnr among
exisjilciicc. At no mim occuiecs a dieservice (he c
Is giving Ihe
securing of
r The Herald t
tlniilve poslilim wlihout a fralnlng
country at i
lime by aiding and

I *1.000 In prcmiuuio for cniiiily
oiinly
. feats
with the appeal of
Ingtoii goverameiit for a otlmutoind Increoacd scilviiy |n slock
rlMUig eud food prodnetlou aud fulAttorney.M. C. Kirk retnmed >
k»r«l bis several consultoUuns
day from Vera. Florida,
where
Weshlogtoii with national bodice
went with MrA Russell Kirk and
regard to keyini
•: In a foot-note
lie son Russell Langley. Mr. I
higbcsi point of output botb to food
the report sball be signed by weU as stock. From these mrctlugo
own; a large farm In Florida and
teacher and subdlstrlci trustee rviultcd the goTernmenl's decision lo
two eon* have located there,
there Is no line on Hie blank to lu- get behind the Slate Fhlr with clhll>m has been Improved and la
dicate where tbe trustee should sign.
wblLb will double Its already
colttvation. In February be
We s>0 asking that you see to It that moth list of altractiuus
plaot hli orangee. grape fruit
liiterest to tbe public In
your truslocs arc made lo sign these
citrus fruits. Tbe farm is
general will doubtless Iw the gut
reports
In
the
space
Just
above
the
ed with all kinda of Improved
' '
maulkbiB of
certified statement of the Chalrnsn
Including
of
the
Division
Board.
' truck, louring car, boreee,
His BODS like the location end
country.
lumber of people In Ihle eectlon
v csTBiry
have pnrohseed farms at Vero,
and artillery hum
hook adoptions. Under the tow er Coben-s great plan and splendid
nd will raise dliVs fruits.
the Basal Books must be uied as tebtevement In securing to
FUspatrlck, a leading dentist bl
rated at* Vero. wtaer^e wtll practice ontllned In the courae of eludy. then Fair the llO.nOO stake, as
if other
comes St s paychoiogical i
hie profetslon aod/ralae fruit.
sxpcctsd to bsve a string stimulus on
those adapted «r
It li one of {bdmoit ideal locations
ixt Book CommUa
tbe United Bute,*, tbe cllmat
Ing perfect (fa* yeu round. Every lined In the courae of study must be
before nny
'
thing can be raised with ihe excep
tion of apples. Hnnling and fishing work
Our|aiieiitlon has been called lo an
rror of omission In the Monthly Reort of the Teacher and Sub-district
Trustee to tbe Division Board and

IHE mm
HPIL

during tbe echool year. This li
d year of Mr, Vangben la
above school.

FrssIdeM Ksniueky But* Fsl^

Job Pttotissqafa^RDd nest.
ly. Ssnd ns ytiar next oria.
Satlsfactiao guxra&teed.

ONE DOLLAB PEH TEAB.

Our Coonty Tenehert' InatKnte will
iQvene Monday morning u
o'clock «. m.. Sept S. with Pr.
3haron as
Instrnetor.
Bvary
teacher will be expected to enn
Monday morning'.
The graduating address will be de
livered to the couBty gradnatei
nesdty at 1
o'clock by McHenry
Rhqadea Bute Supervisor of High
sU. All Ihoia receiving coonty

PRESIDENT TO ^
SEHLE ALL THE

RETURNS FROM
. VERO FLORIDA

.

To Tenehert find High School Orad-

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS.
peelally thoee that made diploma* In
Hay. Pnrenu of all graduatee
Prof. W. B. Ward, bead of
t
r what thlt great
Palnusllle Hlsb School baa had
any and also giv
larse force of man at work on i
ing encouragement by being praeenL
Ida for tbe peat two woeka a
'FRRp MEADE, SupL
the cradlng sreatly improvea
l
of the proparty.
The n.
1 Through Ceunty
bnlldins and the trounda look sot
The ontlook la for one of the bt
school years In the Uatory of PalnUCenditlen of the t
Splendid tencbera. plenty n
Through the pequeet of Cbarloe
buUdlns and new grounds.
HaU lbs Trunees of Berea College
reduction'of
half on all paymeou lo the lasUtufor InddsDUl foes, board,
rent and labralory and mntlc
young people
from
county In the Southern monntali
der tbe following conditions:
They must bs 'nominated
recommended by the <
of public achoola of tbe county
which they reside, and present on-the
first day of tbe Fall Term.
2- The SI
cerOf It) 'i^ey
ley are of good
actor aod In good health; (b) That
they are of mi|c!i more than ordinary
maattl onpadty; (o') Their parents
would be unable to eena them away
■om home to ectaool without tliia aid.
Vaahlngton. Aog. >0.—A new i
a. The student mast maintain good
alatemenl of tbe AdmInUtraUon's
condnct while in sebool. and « standIntarprolatlons of the oxempllon

-----IBS HERALD eaa do your

4UQU8T 2*. 1*17.

iNrntucTaBi''

IS 6oal at tbs
mine In Iha aevarsl coal producing
dlstrlcta. It Is prorlslonal only. It
is anhjsct to reconsideration when the
a method of adminlalerlog
fuel auppilea of the country shall have married men a^d tboae with depenbeeu satisfactorily organUed and put
eat ibrse.quarteni of bis cUaa.
I Is expected
Into operation.
For the coming year, Hall scliolya. President Wilson has taken
a quastlon and probably will settle arshtps through ccpinty superlntendents will be granted to the first one
> problem himself.
husdred and fifty mitable applicants,
and of the pricee not only
sore thniV two from one co
middleman and the retallere.
“Tbe pricee provlaionally fixed bare
are fixed by me noder the provisions
of tbe recent act of Congresa regard
ing adminiatering the food supply
Iba country, rtich also conferred up
on the executive control of the
supply. They are based, upon the ac^

^ I !

ten settled by the court tod for this
loson Tbe Herald will not comiiNOt
1 (he mattor In this iasue.- Itop rw>
Mint to the ballots have only .nt,'
■clad two races os mentioned above,
although It is clplmed. that It shows
quite a different vote In several of-the

MR. BUCKINGHAM RETURNS.
John r~ Buckingham
F
roturned Mon- •
day from C
i he spent two
weeks hunting and flstaing with A
frlende. He reports an ex
cellent trip and t good time.
Tbo ■
spent u few weeks there
Walter 8. Wells end Vel
Taylor w*r« aembert of-th*.party.
EXEMPTION BLANKS.
Exooiptlon blanks No. 130 for the
xemptlon of married men who have
he bought at The
Herald ofllce.
said, refuses b
these forms.
NOW WINING COAL.
' -{
letter from Manager Horry C,
Howes of thn Salt Lick Coal Compnor
liint they are now mining cosL
is a new operation In cherge oC

Iscarcity. He la osperlally anxious
EXAMINATION IN SCHOOL
In h
eurly
________
'The Herald for eee year.
,
Uld girls of his dlsBUILDING.
service to Imiiortant poslllons
D. H, Dorton of Red Lush, wns h
with the Louisville and KasbrUIe railThose notified to appear before the
' general oftlrea and wun the law this week en route lo l-uulsville. w1i
_
equity division of the Jeffenion he goes to accept a position In toe be' Is reedy to supply every woman .lo-' will
appear at too school build.
circuit court, ibvreby absorbing a grasp Government service, having pseiw I sjvrlth a free copy of the manual to!,-.
PstotolTlIe. beginning at 8 a. .
u( detail, knowledge of law and famll- successful examination.
Ho will be,help .her to the work of
rannlngL.Th,
Thursday and continuing (or three
laJlty with finance which grounded
employed In the Department of Coni-jfruKa
,
jdays or until tbe first 300 have beea
well In knowlc
ledge vltol to the bond
................................................
lailEg,
... ...c Fishery Bureau.
Mr. j The popularity of these
'examined.
In fact. It was this
Dorton is one of Ihe county's moai Umong the houaewiveK la manifested!
tested j*“
all runnd obtllty. demonsin
lol leech-j by toe (act to.
successful and popular a
a bos feITTERB
:
TO LEAVE PAINT8VILLK
} know. I
!dlsiribuied mi
sore then s mlUloa
BKriculfure.........................................................
t prompiiMl Mr. Kre-jl®"
repurted that Dr. and Mm.
riw] he la
ly the hoard as aoeiw]
: making good hut
y corner of toe country. Samuel P. Fetter will move to Aihtery to the Felr. To the agricultarnlJ:him from Fatolavillp
J-cihnmm.l
H being sesleted to lend whore they will make their (o•lemrot his selection was '•mtaeoUy-;counly.
k by Coe
home. The Aehtond Independent
from the fi
...................
.libraries, gas compaiilea. manufa,
article to this effect one day
has bei-u a practical farmer (or.i Tom' Horn who resides about
jers. women's clubs, civic bodies
tost week. We have b
past twelve yearn, bwiilng and atii" ■B above Palhtsvllle, was
Saturday and paid two .joUsrs ,tbe like. Any one may eecure a i
present realdlng upon and actively op.Ue
toe .(alU to tbe rase. We wonld
him.

rli

ling It Bhlvely, Ky.. one cf tn.
It and must praspcnui

Fount T. Kremer, Secretary Keocaray
Stele Fair, Bolt 80* Republic Bnlkltog,
LenliTlUa, Ky.

ALL DRAFTED MEN
REPCHIT TO BOARD

to

be Herald.
Herald. Mr.:“’
"'"'H'lg a two cent stami
Bubecrlpflon lo The
regret to lose the Fetter family from
leading cititens IFSF
lo >he Cummlsslon.
Psinurillq and hope the report U
successful
Weihlngton, D.
I .Nationwide latereai has been ar-

E. P. Welch of Tbeltos, w,
tost Saturday and renewed hie aub.'|„-j ^
scription to The Herald. Mr. Welch !g,rte.

1 farmer
oar beat clUtens.

J oirering tc.000 f<

nil be oc
J togethe
--------- -.................Merit
dealer andjprtxe, ,ui b* awarded at tbe many

WMK
EEnWIK

{tbousamffaira which will be
'a>.r
If yon know an item of
over the country daring the next two
you think would be of Interest to the
MEMBER OP EXEMPTION BOARD
them a notice to repoit for duty pnbllc send It to Tbe Herald,
BOLD EXEMPTIONS A
specified time and place und ac want alt toe
AMINER PA88E0 THEM.
cording to toe r^ulslitons of
Eugene Daniel, ticket agent for toe
oervloe vlH be claised c
C. A 0. Railway
New York. Ang,
Dr. Samuel
and pnnltbed ae desaner* v
ofljee. was n pleasant caller at The!
Bernlleld. and Louie Cherry were toHerald ofllce laat «c-“. and renewed'
day aenteneed to two yenrt Id the
Unlt*«r sutea dtetrlct attrtneya Ihis snbecriptlon to The Herald.
federal prison nt AUnata. On,, on * '
I'agenU of the department of jua- ^
charge of contplracy to Tiolate the
tlca by Attorney Oeaeral Gregory.
iply with this notice they beselective drsR Uw.
It wi(a thovra
g men and haa been e
Piovo^ Mnrahnl Ooneral Crowder________________
ployed by tbe C. A O. for a
that they hod. trandnletuly granted eita ruled that poreona who nwlect [will b* treated
sacb by the military of
Hi* friend* ore n
, appear for examtoetka vlli be so anthoriUea.
Tbit marks the eloa* of oi
mnuer df vital
Hn. Otto Baths of SL LoniA He..
pHvflete of eUlmlag ^pUos will Concern not
I to Ihe goveroagainst eonscripUco. so (ar. alnra to*
It a ntw yubecrlher to Tba Htrald.
help carry toll mew ns to (1
(hemsetve* to see tool they
law has bees to eSecL
D. W. Naylon ef Panxaniavroey.
poUcy toto effect that tbe attorney give correct addroee for their nod
le alleged that Cherry, who wna
Peon.,
is n new aabacrlbor to The
ran.w.I-.ri»d
HI. amciCtlm.. (01- to be mWlod' to them. Sbonld U
amber of tbe New Terk exemBACTION TAKEN BY FEDERAL AUHmnlA
He
la
Interested
to
too
oO
fail to comply with these boUcea
Uon bonrd. accepted money from all-

ISHERIFF AND JUDGE
OE LOGAN CO.
AREARRESIED

giblw. to military terrica In exchange
tor'^pUaoA and that toe** dxempUeu were granted ou toe ground
of physical dlssbUlty by Dr. BwnBald, wlto VO* a mad '
of toe seme beard.
The conspiracy enma to UtfI when
mao rafnaed to pay (Aerry (or Ua
rxeaptlon.

1
raonty ffeM'.^. He madh .mt
menda of the iMiMaa mn tod i
probsUy tovea* la thU Bald.
'
'
>
>
>

Rane^A Ky. Ang.
B. Taykw. sheriff end dWt
exempUoo draft beard.
county, and CeUBty Judge 3. W. Edwerda. were erreated tola morning on
O’REAR FOGG COMING.
I Warrant charging vlokuon of the
O’Sear Fogg, too of CoL and Mre.
draft lx**- 131*7 Bppanrad ^afore Flaloy E. Fogg, will arrive this watk
United State* Coamlieloner \lardy
tow days vlaU-to hi* pnnnu.
and entard a plea of not ghllty. and
Fogg who is an axoopttoaally
asked (or an Immedtsto henrtng which bright young man. bat bran tn ton
u set (br Anghet a.
The hood
r UAM was fixed sad was rigaad
y by cttlMt eg MeaBaUmA

.
f

.

^

:e ia prlnle c
lanr tiraei tbl« (tun Cor^e
luaHy en«aged la warfare.
After tbe war tbe Uuoraace a
be converted tate olber forma. T
InsnraRce ia to be parable la Inati
meats. Ja noa.anlnBble end ft
the claims of creditors of t

A PEOPLES’-WAR.

“A treat (act that stands out above
fll tbe ten is that ihla is a .People's
iWar. a wer for freedom and Justice
and self Bovemment amoofst all the
nations ot the woriil. a w
the world safe for the p
Uve upon it and have ms
own. the German people
iaclnded: and that with u
choice to break throueji a

il to tbe wife, children
other specified kindred.
total diaabilitr results or
It contracted in the coarse of
service, the eonpenaatiOD ia to be
based on percentace of par. wltb a
lum, however, ot from fortr to
eevenr-nve dollars per month accordins to the liio of the family. Partial
dlsabllltlea are to be computed on a
uia of pfreeatasea of total dlaabUr.
Medical, surgical and boapltal treatlenta, eupptlea and appllaneea are
- be given. Rebabllltatlon and re
education of the injured aoldiers or
sailors, milng them for tlves ot
tivlty and usefulneas Is part of
plan.
plan alao contempUtes tree al
lowances to the families of sodlers and
I tbe Bovemmeat supple

pait. tta^y have beoi end they
peaceable and peace-loving. Beti
certain of them, however, fende long
eziited
broogbt
bed repntatlon.
of KentoekyT are stricU
strictly honeit and
truthful, honorable
potable in
In tlthe highest de
gree. but
e"np^ CBWita
alto^er too handy at
It U true tl
ihlnlnr’ was long » aln
sal pracUce among tbe a
of tbe Sonth. but. on the other band,
-e bred to re^rd the internal
system as an InTaslon
their rights as freemen, a social
trusloa. and a crime, They Ignored
rather than vloUted tbe revaDne lawa
it baa not alwoys been "oqultable, ev.
measare their
ellty by lowland alandarda.
But Ihere has never been iny Upse
In their patriotiem. They were among
moat daring of plonaera. They
an active part in the French
Indian fW^r. Tie sharp repoRi
of their musketa......................
period won lor '
"creckera." a term still uied but gen-

II examine the Arm three bwdied
in oa1lod< for service In tbe Onltad
« Army. These three hnadred
» bMn cuUed to PaiaisvUle
for (h last three duya of this i
In. this Ant three hundred are i
nnAl for'aervice in the army
00 account ot physical dlaablllty and
will ba exempted when they
ore examined.
tbe married met
I, over tio hiindred .having
led their papers on these groundi.
Johnson eeiBity-most rnrelsh
len and If they can not get them
nt ot tbe Ant 3M caned, others
be called by the board at once,
PoUowing are the ones called ^r,
the Arst Examination.
[. Harrison eacUe. NIppa.
2. Frank Daniels, Van Lear.
2. J. H. Tackett. Slaffordsvlll
i. Bayles Raymond Liiterul, Van
Lear.
S. Marshall Preston. PalnUvlIle
8. John Travis. Mingo.
7. Edgar Poe Katce. Paiotsvllle.
S. Warrick Prater, Volga. I^.
9. Richard Wells. Odds.
10. Earn Lomaater, PaloUvlllA
11. Thoa. J. Conley. Flat Gap. .
12. Martin Hackwortb. RIcevllle.
13. Unk Castle. PalaUvlIle
It. David Kaden Dortoo. Rad Busb.
46. Albert E. Riley. Van Lear..
78. John Hadeo' Ferguson, Barn
Rock.

.
.
.
.
.

!. James'Andrew Music. Boons
Camp..
1. John H Holbrook. Red Bosh.
I. Cbarlas Adkins. Van Lear.
I. Hallle McKensle. Keaton.
I. Ed Myade. Boons Camp.
:. Dan Ward. Offutl.
I. 'Heredon Sherman. PalnIsvillA
I, Floyd qanlete. KIppa.
I. Worth Conley, Hager HIT. ’
1, Harrlaon Eatep. FuiatA
I.' Floyd Lemaslera. SUSordivllle.
I. Arble Porter. OffutL
L WUUe 'O. Vanhoose. Palnuville.
i. Estlll R. Hall. Flat Gap.
Harrison Branham. Boons Camp.
’. Andy Greslbona^ Van Lear.
I. WlUlam Harrison Sparks. Sip.
I. Henry Fairchilds. Kenwood.
I. Henry F. WlllteDis, Winifred
.. Oscar Pilch, Vaa Lear.,
Ulyses Arrowood. River,
:. Thomas Tackett. Oil SprlngH.
I. Thomas Music, Nippa.
.. Andy Welle. Van Lear.
Charles J. D- Johnson'Bed Bush.
'. Rufus Mayosrd. Thealka.
Thomaa H. Hackworth. RiceVlllA
>.- John W. Hugbee. Ricevllle.
Woodward R Wallen, Red Bus
. Noah H. Rose. Flat Gap.
:. Bad Elalc, Flat Gap,
Lather Slurgell. Thaelka.
Hubert Wells, Palntsvllle.
Finley Jarrell. Van Lear.
Brown,.
. Cballle Bayes. Ballot
Boyd See. Kenova, W. Va.
. Toblo King, Volga. ----. Freddie Adams. .'OalloL
. Dannie Conley, dil Springs.
. Edward Wheeler. Flat Gap.
, Charley Bayes. Win.
. Venell Lyons. Barn Rock.
. Lawrence Fairchild. Kenwood.

Dlxon line There
or braver fighters li
the govemment but is to be paid
2. the Mexican War.
for out of the pay of the insured men. War, The mounUlneeri
The government, however, is to uke
Iteclt the cost of collecting and
adminlstcHng the funds and alao tbe
ra haiard caused by the war.
B of eight dollare per tbousan4
r knowledge of the Eoropean
a normal rate In peace time i
situationn and consequent remarkable
ontircly Inadoiuate rate for t
response to President WIIbod's call
for volunteora.
The workmen's c
library of books might be Ailed
a Estep. White HonsA
the pxperiencee of Inanrance
with matter written abont these moun
panics In tbia countr}- and the laws tain people. Much that has beeq-wrltexperleneea of other countries
about them is fanclfnl. mnch has
have been studied and used In tbe
2*. Herbert Salyers. Keri.
preparnllon of this bill.
slaodcroua The motion picture 25. Ben Keaton, W^t Van Lear.
has too often stamped them as a
28. Uel Jackson. Ballot.
The proeoeds ot ono fUty dolls
THE SECOND LIBERTY LOAN.
with criminal tpstlocts. whereas, they 27. Lincoln Blair. West Van Leaf.
Liberfy Loan. Bond will purchase;
probably are as free from Immoral 29. (Wiliam P. Ward, PalntevUlA
. Thirteen 13-pound abclls tor di
"The Second Liberty L
i m?" tendencies as any other large at
29. German Wells. Jenkins, Ky.
stroylng enbmnrlnes-wlU b the olficlal
clal nkmc
oUtod body of bumsD beings. They
38. Roy SUmbangb, Stambangh.
Pour 6-inch shells for the same pu: 0,i i: at ot Ihe Liberty Loan.
chorchgoera, they are narro
31. O. W. Golden. OffulL
pose.
Socroinry of ihe Treasury HcAdoo their outlook, they are reticent, they 32. George Collins. Odds.
_ One Hundred pounds ot eniokolos
Bd a public sui
.r. William Sawyer, RIcevllle.
powder.
public aganst rncurrlng. un-,
r world, but they are courteous
34. LIIlletoD H. Jones. Flat Gap.
eighteen gna masks for a like nan rolialilc rejions regarding {be
bospitible to strangers. A
3g. Wiliam O. Dollarhlde, Paints- 171.
ber ot soldlcn at the .front.
l.tlieny l.onn porporting ko give In marked already, they are eentlclvo;
Enough coal to drive a destroyer formation as to the date,
let It be admitted that they are i
36. Robert KsDsley. While Hoiu^
. one hundred and twenty miles.
other details relative to
37. Harry Frasier.
Enough gasoline to drive a .subma- fie slaies Ihcee reports are merely
38. ROBCoe M. I-emastere. Flat Gap' rlno destroyer one bundred and
ipeevistive Slid the public shoud not
39. EMgar W. Word. River
mUes.
le misled by them; that these i
40. A. Lincoln Donta, Van Lear.
A aallor-a uniform oullU.
have uol been determined u
country's Aag.
.
41. Jamas Caudill,
II, 0^. Springa^K
•
Fonr months KubuUtenca for i
a's soon as they are totiled
Racially, they are almost an equal 42. Isom Daniel, 1
.
dier.
announcemenf will be made; In 'mlsture of the Anglo-Saxon and the 3. n. G. Smith, Van Lear.
,
meantime unofflclal reports sbonid ICeltlc.
Engisb. Scotch and Irish 44- W. R. Prlua. Van Lear.
.
THE OLD HOME.
bo regarded
eristics are to 1
.
46. Stanford Bailey/ Red Bus' .
noDg them. Bon
46. Thomss, 'Wsuon. Van ^r.
Well wo^ih the ^collection e
\ TIME -I I SAVE.
em speak the English
.
47. Arihns Sailor, Ballot.
Elliabeihan period. The traditions
.
48. Shade Penix, Boons Camp.
Boys, do you ever sit dowu and talk
inly opo thing certain
c ronimonwasllh are preserved
.
49. Clyde Meddlngs, Van Lear.
elr families and Ihler
lanclat'and commercUl
50. Bruce Cochran. Ophir.
venitics ami
It peace le going to.bring
They never tolerated slavery. .1. Doke Patrick. Mingo.
.
hood? Do you over take time to look
.
52. Hobart Rice, Hager Hill.
back over ihe Hill of life and
t great prosperity
i. They are natural domocrals. 63. John Dnttoo, Kenrleila.
.
' the days ot ye olden limes wl
are natural toes ot nrlstocracy
.
54. Jey Daniel. Palntsvllle.
were Bl homo under Itio protecting
antocrucy.
What ihcv mtghl
.
55. Seldon S. Smith. Hager Hill.
carp of a Mail father and a devoted
have become had they not been caught 58. Marcus Adams. Van Lear. smther? DeJ ilie early days spent
the pockets of the C|imberlBudB
57.* James Plcklesimer. Barnetli
albly In a pioneer home.- ever o
parsdox, but li
and Dluo Ridge, and arrested In their
Creek.
to you as the happlctt home of
progrEsg and "developmem. nobmly
68. Ed Peipbrey. 'Nippa.
eventhil life?
69. Leslie Warren Soard, Hagei
'niese queslloDs nre for the "Old clal peace, for thk great war has large can say. becausf nobody knows:
ly stopped for 1 time the struggle
they are a people capable of rlsBoys.” those who hove lu
among
nations
tor
foreign
60William T. Dawson, Offotl.
- meHdIan of life amt now i
Iblng to prepare
downward slope, and who f
economic war that will succi
al cautea. will soon pass In
present world-wide war.
naUon.'
For
was
not
Uncolii
o
Laban T, Kirk. Palntsvllle.
known beyond; where they
Is well for every American elti.
. Sonnie Blevins. Kere.
Joy the rewards that come
to lay aside In some absolulely
Walter B. Ward.' River.
dirsclod life.
VOLGA. KY.
security something
Wilson Sslyors. Ireander.
•
BoyA think of the old b<
that
le
coming.
It
it
bo
a
groat
pros,
Mrs.
Minnie
Jayne
and
Hni.
John
Uwis Dale. PainUvIllB,
ware father, mother, and the cliarro- perity ope will be able to take adFlanery of Flat Gap and Hra James
. Wooislo Allen, RIcevllle.
Ing brothers and sisters whoso wlioic
ranlagc
of
it.
If
II
be
atagnalli
of
Silks
were
vlslllng
. WUliam Hall. Van Lear,
aim was to keep home happy
III be enabed to live through
Pbillp
Pleklesiroer's
Thdnday.
J. E. Messer, Van Lear.
make llfo a pleasure rather tbi
^ho a biller competition one >
Roxford Trimble alldnded Sunday
. Tommie Vanhoose. Thealka
harden. You remember falhefs
suer ublo to withstand Ij.
;hool at Clifton Sunday aftenioon.
. Dave Hnn. East Point.'
nsr behind tbe big fire place, do
Hampton J. Frasier. Red Bush.
not? See him as he slU and nods In No better provision co6ld be made Torsi Franklin was the woek-end
>r
the
future
than
an/nveeUnent
uest of borne folks al Red Bush.
. Bonnie Smllb, Van Lear.
the twillghl of the firo and dreams
. Arthur Reed. RIcevllle.
of the dsys>awhen his boys will be' Uberty Loan bonds. /They are abso- Mrs. Lena Aon PIckIcalmer and fam
intely eafo and noytfcailble condition ily attended churrh aj Sugar Qrt
Senators and wl
destroy
llielr'^alue:
exempt
from
Sunday.
tbe bitter trials of the dark forests
taxation except astate or
le and rhUdran w
or the treeless pnirles.
Iba Income from
guests of relativee
79. Haiten Lea Brown. Red Bush.
ind motlisr. I
be lesssened; wltb a market Louisa for the past two waeka have 80. Jamea Dutton. Henrietta
le old Itome! What depths everywhere
in the United
returned home and
.81. Wm. H. Bailey. Fist Gap.
of meaning lie in those words. There
82. Leonard Perry, Booat Camp.
Is comfort In them. Thoy roenll the nsaerL a market in every commerNed SUpleton la vUitlhg
83. Merida Wright. Red Bo8h.
Innocent prattle,of younger brothsre
center In the world when peace at East Point
84. Enoch Preaelay. Van Lear.
and sisters. They recall the kindly
they will bo ready coDvertl
Born to Mr. and
Mrs. George
86. Leonard Wiley. Mingo
direct efforrs of the senlora
18. George Cantrill. Flat
the Joy and peace that comes from ble into cash. They possess ail ot the Brown e baby boy—Clareole; alao
lat wonld attract a st
Hr. and Hn. '
e Fairchild a
87. William H. TacketL Staffordathe fraternity of home with
Investing mind In times of ui
boy-Edgel.
vllle.
of-nffeclloa. , .
Ulnty.
Mre. John McKonslo and daughter 88. Csllle Blanton. Laaader.
The dim old forest and the wide
Cynttala and Mlsa Hallle McKenxIe
88. Garland Frasor, Kenwoodr
j prnlHs are there, too. More than that an American
90. 'Henry Church. Thmlka.
The low marmuHng rill with Its beau Iren Investing In Liberty Loan ^da Tlilling relativea at' Aehiaad.
Investing In victory, for thOro- John Johwn and son Waller have 91. Robert Btelr. Denver.
tiful apag is there. We were ell there
gone to Beaver to work.
82. Stonewall Johneo
when we were young, but now we are ceeds of the Liberty Loan Bcufde
win the war and bring peace In ' Henry McKensle and Preston
•3. Parte L. Trible. Barnetts Ck.
old and ail that we can do Is recall,
Europe and peaee and aafety i
items made a butineae trip to Aah- 14. Walton Holfflei, Van Lear.
recall, recall.
tend Tneeday returning bcorday.
96. Jtriin Robert Strother, PatotsDo this bora, and see It you do not
Wardelb Prater spent Sander with
vIUa
e tolly all that yon an
Floyd Lemoster
96. Claronee Kenu..OtiiU.
la but-Just thatjptr
Andrew
Peirchlld
and
wife
97. Bmt-Watklns, Dwver.
r look open
vlaiUng here recenUy.
98. Fred VSBboosa. Slllm.
Homer Plckleelmer and family 99. Alooko Carter. Van Lear.
(Chriitiaii Sclenae Monitor.)
So pRUnpt and general and com mot Sunday at John Hilt. Coolers
pile was tire response of their Aght- ; StaffordavlUe.
YOUR DOCTOR WOULD SAY
iDg men to fbe.eonnlrys call lor vol- Rev. and Uri. Brownlow Jones
unteeras. that there was no draft In vtelled hla aged brother. Nathaniel
Breathitt or Lee countlos. Kentoeky. Jeeea of RoUnaon. PIks cooaly. test U yon ahoold go to him and comptete
week,
relondng
Batnnlay
on
ot
baiikc hmians. eoeUva, badly earn
Uien likely to be at any auge
aUpated. ^eadacbA doaa of appetite.
war. for It U gotoi to be as
rwlteM at niimt and your tengw bad
easy matter, hereafter, to keep their
ly
coated
that yoa needed a co«n
quotas full, providing tho eligible men
••CALOMEL.*
o.- [of the two oonaUoi do not exhaust
as I the enpply of sorplns by belplag to
•LACKO
STOHACH
hdlowtl !
All quotas elaewhare. , Tbi* newt wW When n Bum I
■•I have avaminiiS t),« Migwd pa- ha np Borprise U> those who have gone EBDA haa a wife and chil^ the
AND LIVER ^ABLETS
4NTS very carefully and take pltataie below the enrh^ tn recent yeen tn Oft Important dKlas of hte life have
la-reta»lng them with my entire ap- an hoaeat aBort to Judge the *TawlMt tntrly begun. The etteea U hte yonth
be oblUetated. (he tenlte ■>( hte WBl' do all that ‘CALOnL* win do
provaLmoBatalneem" of Kentucky with
-with Ihe aches, pain
A un haa .bMB introduced In' Con- rtfbteous -Judgment "Bloody" •was a mrly deya may be evei
eallvatloo and the "next day slekBSsa:;
hwm the moment ot hte
•mas along tbe llnei snggeMed by ‘l«l« 'OM »'A«*
‘'T «'
loheea to write aa InaSaUe bte- left obL They an re
the Secretary of the Tnaenry and ap-ltkeee eousUes; Ua sister was for yean
' '
' '-ee laaa dreerrlng of elm- lory; not by pen and Ink. bnt by ■llahle
"Bloody" Breathitt deads, by whkh ha must ever attar- Too an rely buy than nadre e
g Stack-and to eloealr
e be reported and dodged.
tree;, .or else slund aside and let It
bo dominated a long ngo tfirungli by
sheer weight of arms and the arbi
trary, chicca of seir-conslAutod maslors. by the nation which can i
lain the biggesl armies and the
Irresistible armaments—a powei
which the world has afforded no .
Bllel and in the face of «>blcb pollileal freedom must wither and perish."
—Woodrow Wilson. President of the
Vnlled States.

U ILte D

d CM do

HaoDon Skagga. Ba^-Rock.
George Reed. 1
Frank Widen. Sitka. Walter Spencer. PalnltTUte. _
Luther Conley. Oil-Springs.

Mart Vanhoose. Tbealka
Albert Klug. East Point.
Charley W,
Phillips, .White
Geo. Savka, Van i.,ear.
Jesse Hil^cock. SUflordsville.
James M. Perry. OEutt
John 0. Luster. Palntsvllle.
•vey Gullott.
Harvey
GuUt|tt. 1Volgh
is Polphriy, l
n C. Grtjia. Is
Arch Castle. \
Luther Harmon, Nero.
Lonnie Ratliff, Denver.
Baxter Slone. Sitka.
William M. Patrick. WllliameSmith Conley. Thelma.
Harlan Tackett. Palnlsvlilc.
Jesse B Dills. PalnlsvlUe^
Dennie Spradlin. Denver.
Daniel 8. McGuire. Dnvlevlllc
William P. SloEF. Winifred.
Benjamlne -F. Conley, Ricevllle.
Frank Pack. Boons Camp.
Ranre Clark, Thealka..
Beil Slambaugli. Sip.

ill'Tire Buying
•I awt whre ya« tap • taa of

» ef Urea that costs less pee mlla today Oaa any

, moreh salse iocrsasot of Uiufod Stef.s Ttas.
Yoor exporisaee, too, MI prove their qtullly.

.
.
,
.
.
.

Hasou Conley. Hager Hill.
James M.'Hulled. Boons Camp.
Bverell Oullett, Painlayllle.
Lindsey Conley, Hager Hill.
Arthur Young. Flat Gap.
Ed Anderson Russell. Theako.
Sherman Filch. Thealka
. Albert Dawson. Thelma
. Bennie Ward, Thelma.
. George Hllcbcock. Slaffords, Elbert Beers. New Foundland,
Pa.
. Arthur Conley. Hager Hil
. Kfodrick tBIanton. Volga.
, Richard A Penix- Boons Camp.
. Wm. Dtencon, Keuwood.
. Factor Hannah. Leander.
. James C. Layne. Vaq Lcur.
. Wesley Adams, Van 1-ear.
. Harry L. McKensle. Flat Gap.
. John Williams, Wbeelcrsfauri.
,

Troy Conley. Hager Hill.

.
.
.
.

Alfred Sherman. Thealka.
Sandy Ratliff. West Van Lear.
Oscar Adams, Ballot.
Evcrell M. Conley, Staffordsvine.
Oscar Hall. Hager Hill.
Bosler Blair. Barneds Creek,
Ben Thomu.. Flat Gap.
Rnl>«rt Moore, Flul Gap.
Albert Wolfe, Van Lear.
Ed i'lummcr. OITull.
Floyd Conloj. Win.
Menifee Whittaker, Van I.ear.
James Roy Spencer. Palntsvllle.

.
..
I,
,
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
■
.
■.

.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
.
.
.

William Walter, Van I-oar
Cranon C. Sagraves. Flat Gap.
Wiley W. Prlre, Van Le;
Frank Wllllama. Sllka.
Kirk Falrcbllda. Hager H
Charles .N. Wells. Boons Csmp.
Harrison Borders, Henrlalia.
Benjamin Simpson, While II
John Bayes. Ricevllle.
Charlie Hitchcock. Volxa.
Jerry Powers. Thelma.
Ernest Salyer. Oil Springs.
Guy W Presloo, Nippa.
Farris Arrowood. River. *
1 P. Burke, Fiat Gap.
Ferry Childers, Thelma
Brookie Subleu. Palntsvllle.
:l Johnson. Van Lear.
George Gillum, Keaton.
George Colenoir.. Van Lear.
Elbert Dye. Van Lejtr.
Oliver Arms. Denver.
Roy Clark. Barnelt* Creek.
Burns McCarty, PalntsTme.
Nonnao Cotltna. While House.
Norton Rice. Tliealka.
WlUlara FYalcy. Van Lear.
.. Lockhart. Winifred.
Arnold Spears, Odds. '
Wiley Hitchcock. Denver.
Lather FlUpatrIck. Hager III
Henry Meek. White House.
Wllltetn Blanton. Volga.
Jnsepb Oenleks. Berlin Cross
Roads. Oblo.
Thomas Meade. Cbatulroy. W.
Jamea H. Cantreu,Flal Gap.
John McKensle. Kreton.
Fred Sparks, Thealka.
Ovid Cecil Hickman. Ricevllle.
Hanford Salyere, Ballot.
John W. Robinson, Palntsvllle.
Jess Cordial. Flat Gap.
CuRte bUlterd Conley. PalnlsBUsha Howes. Vaa Lear.
Wllltemi
Jaaoe HUefaeock, Denver.
Tandy T. Boblett. Loader.
Jtemre F. OsborsA Rod Bu
Frank Rood. Hails.
Bbte Colllaa. Staffords'vlUA
ERNTt Hurray, Kers.
Raymond Canter. Denver.Oman T. UUler. Thealka.
Wm. Preston Hearer. Van Laar.
Urn Paunn. PalnUrlUe.
Fred MeChira. Thealka.
Baford Man. Van Lear.
Edward Srerks. RIcoville.
Srerga L. Lmnaater. WteUrad.
Banard Rice. Van Lear,
latfe PoBlx.
Hart, Van Laar.
Harry Rice. RtewriBe.
Uaredon Eobbuon. taM Pofau.
BIsM flaiyer. Fat Gap.
Chatmar BpradUa. Denver.
Bsoce Lttteral. PatBtxvffle.
SbermaB Prater. White Hoaea
L<Me OsatreO. Pbt ta*.
WBtea Waid. OCW.
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Exclusive Merchant Tailor
Room 1 I 08 Fayette Bank Bldg.
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PENINGS AT PREST0N8BUR0.

- ACADEHIC COURSE.
HRST TEAR.
Pirvt Term.

News From
Letcek

Latin. PU«^phy. Anclant Blitary.
Second Tarni.
THIRTEEN IIUROBR
OontpoafUon and BhatoriA Algihra,.
TRIALS ARB ON DOCKET.
CKET.
lAUn, Botany. Ancient Higtoty.

Hpliea U bareby gtraa that at the
Atlomay Fred Hoeas of PatativUlA
ext regular term of
the JtartUi
aa to Uolaa Wadaertay.
Mra Prad Atklneos and family ol
Whiteebgrg. Agg. JgWudf* John
Mrs. Charter WaUmao baa base loanty Court, os Monday Septoinber
are ependlng sereral daye
SECOND TEAR.
«
. Butler of PlkevUle, and Coaubonmt. at eight thirty ta:av>
(»:») ©
o’clock
Wlte alek for aetreral day.
i 0. —uunr
clock
w.ui uer ouauaDA
Flrat Term.
wealth’s Attorney R. Monroe Ftelda
M.. at tbe Court ‘Houee door in
Mra. O. W. AlUnaoB U the nest
Hlaa Stella Ulklnaon of FalnUvlIle.
American
Uniatiire.
XlgebrA of thie city, convened the
AntuaC
... Kave leu sT seed preptr.
Men (Ine* P. o.) Martin Connty.
of reUiWei to Logan, W. Va
““ '» the city ihia weak the guetl Madteval and Modem Hlatory, PBTf tern of to. Let<*er Circuit Court
Um fer «al* or twhanga and
Mrm. H. c. Kirk of PalataTilla, fentucky. I will offer for atla al pnN of bar brother FTed AUlnaom
lology. Latin.
charge you nething foreur aarvhere Monday. Judge Butler urged the
e 001C17 to tbe bigbeit and beet
waa a rlaltor la LonUa last Friday.
Saeand Term.
Clyde Idtogley and
Joe Stanley
'f wo da net make a trade
grand jury to -delve Into the totrlciIdder
therefor,
tbe
following
doUra. 81000 Bartlett of AaUand. la
ipent Sunday In PalutcvUlA
American UUraluTA HIgbw Arlth- clee of crime and Ue evfle thtt lead
cribod property apos^e following
!>• Eutat of Mta Bobt DlioA
Mra. W. H. Layne delightlhlly an- meUA LaUo. Medieval and Modem up to murder."
at^ur effca^ er writs.
Mr. and Mr. Levto Deopsey of Intaruined the membars «t the Udiaa metory. Zoology.
"Get at tbe rooL*- he eaU. “and. go
--------r.vwny.
n of Property.
aA ware In Looiaa la« Friday.
aid of the Preabytartan aid on last
after whiskey and plstob. The two '
The
undlvldad
an^balf
Iptereat
to
The Uultt Graded
School and
THIRD TEAR.
Thursday at the Red Craas room in
go together, and reanlt In M per cenc
Lonlaa High Bchool wUl betln the nd to that lot or parcel of jand ly. Ibo Harkins building.
FIret Term.
Many usefnl
of the Uwleaaneaa In this- country
big
and
being
la
the
Countie*
cl
f*U taro on Monday. Anguat *7. to
article, were mad* for dlapoaal after
Engllah Litarainre. Plana Geometry. today."
------------ — ■ ■
eontlnoa tut Decambar M. There wUl >ot«iA>n and Martin. Suta of .Kan- Which refteMtmenU were aerved.
Engilab HUtor (4). HyOiolagy (i).
At tbla tern of the court thirteen
be tan or twelTe lo begin on tbe een- tucky. on the wateru of Middle Pork
uiairy.
On laat Friday at the afteruoon Latin. CbemUlry.
men held ou murder eharg.A wUI be
lor year lo tbe High BchooL Ken- of Rockcaaile Creek and more partiSecond Term.
Taaehar.' inaUiute
•
eularly
deacrlbed
aa
follow,:
tacky Normal College wlU open on the
Hlaa Oma Preston. County BuparinEngllah Literature. Plane OwmeBastonlng
at
g
popu,,
Mse date,
tendent of Sebool*' was Irwentad irr. Engilab Hlatory (4). Mythology
------------IMPORTANT NOTICE.
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ut oaka. cbenaut
tree, hickory,
In tbe race for tbe DemecraUc
NEWS ITEMS PatOM
PIKEVILLE
a watch bracelet. The gift came (1). Latin, Chemlatry,
Inallon tor 'State. Senator tbe return, ireh and white oak. the Bear WalAND PIKE COUNTY OF LOHe a surprise as It -..j:, donated
With thU laaue a number of aobhwin SlliolC county were lecetved laal ^w between lald Daniel* Creek and
FOURTH YEAR.
CAL AND GENERAL '
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acriptiona
to
The
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expire.
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First Term.
Friday and Miowed a majority of 8SS fte Scafflo Lick Fork of RockcaaUe• INTERESt.
Preawo has made a splendid
are sending eacb a notice In the mall'
for Prichard, Lawrence gare abort- thence running 8 10. W lU poles
— and Claaaica, Amdrlcan
-----Intendont and her many friends
tbla week before Inking the namee
Ike. E 128' pole* to a .take, N
Greenup
W. L. Mom*. Editor of tbe Pike ridge «77 and Boyd 3*5,
Md teachera wilt regret to have ber Hlatory and Government. Solid Oeom.
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0 ^lea to a birch near a large
J onl Of offlee.
etn-. Utln, PhyeIcA
fare Prichard a email majority, learCounty Newe and wife and UlUe
------ at the fork* of
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*>»>»nripilon. If
Second
T.
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are apendlng two weeke with .»«Lewis Stephens and Henry Woods
thence down the aame N 43 B
Themea a
tlTee and frteoda at Cyntblano and plurality.
two toorteen year old boys -of thl*
Wallace W. John, who baa been in poiea to a white oak and black
CoTlngton.
city, left here laat week on a freight Hlatory und
near the SeaSIe Lick, N. ii. E
. Latin. Ph^alca.
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------- They were apprehended In
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anpply of n
pole, to a maple and beech on
.uu Mlae Grace
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Auaier. who
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bare tomp tbe paat few month., received
.11 leaf*, tor aale. The., form. ,
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^ been the gneel. of Mr. and Mta A. bla conuulaelon laat wedk aa Captain bank of a branch. N 88. E 80 pole. relumed home. Relatitea furnished
— ... auu c»ii ue
« two lyn, and black gum above the ■he mooey for their return.
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i'restonabnrg Monday.
f Jame, a John, of tbla place and
William Langley of Cincinnati, waa tucp, Geology, EcoiiomlCA
■' «0 pole, to a amtil white oak on
Training, Bualueas iTmlnlns. '
ere cbl* week vtaiting hu family.
Judge A. P, Cooper of Hagoffln T a few year* bad been In builneaa
Americao Lltenlure gnd Bible,
hillside near a largo nR*. N S7, w
relal Geography. Induatrlal
. Colnmbua and Huntington, W, Va
county, father of R. H. Cooper
Examination of the men for
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■ 43. W 230 pole, to a .take, w
trip In their louring car.
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fa nearly, »9'year* old.
Second Term.
UrA Uont Holt and chUdren were 20 pole, to the beginning. .
Dr. E L, Archer left tbe loth Inat
------K-...ion :<nd Rhetoric. Algebra
They returned* Bnoday. leaving Mr,
Claaaica and Bible. PhyilcA AgrtTerm, of galA
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waa
dangerontly
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Alfebra.
and family at Palntavlll while abWe are trying to give aneb work
injured a t,* day. ago when the wa. ‘hfc«. aU and nine moiiUia: the unReadJohn F. Auiler of , Jackson. Ky„ raychology end Prefeealonal
will enable any young man or wo
---------aecured oy pgr
graduate of the oflicera
training tog. UUn. Ancient Hlatory.
HrA John W, Langley was boateas thrown from an automobile, her head
rn to find bimaeir. Note the range
She le- chaia bond, with good accurliy. paya- camp ha. Ju.t • received bla apiolnl1
SECOND YEAR.
; lat an elaborate one o'clock luncheon atrlklng on the pavement.
knowledge that any pupil who
.. John W. MenaleA Clerk, bear lent aa flrat lieutenant.
Firrt
Tarm.
J iTueaday. Covert were laid for the
I unconacloua for aeveral hour*
completes cither of these counea wilt
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— .. la Uionght her , recoverey u
Engllah Llteralure end Bible, Alga' Ifollowlog gveata;
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recenlly
-----------ffom W . H, May of Jenklna. bla rea- bra. Methods, Medieval and Modern
I Ueadamet J, W. Vtcara, A. M. Vic- doubtful
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and aecured by an additional
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vlalted
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Holt
afiTMlaa
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Robert U
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r iUgljl School Diploma.
have the opUon of peying tl..
and MrA G. R. vinaoa abd
Engllah and Bible. Higher Arlthmemove Into the property about
R. Crawford and Hlaa Miller of Wylh
W, B. WARD, Prim .
daughter MI.. Helen, and Mr, and purchaae price in cash to tbe Cleric
:c. State Course of Study, Medieval
----------Qpeomber. n ,g now occu
vine. Va.- •
JOHN C. SMITH,
pied by Judge A. T, Patrick who will ml Modem Hlatory, Latin.
Unless Pike county does aometblng Mrs. D, J. Burcheit and m>n. Wayne,
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THIRD YEAR
.
e. we are Informed, to Dwale.dilTcreni lo what ahe baa already
a round tin box full of piano
»..« A -................. - Poat.
Flrat Term.
’
done toward furnishing willing aol.
mini- house in i>alnlsvlllo
American Litcreluro and
Bible,
diera for tbe national defenae. ahe li occaalon was to honor MsJo
tuned pUno* there, )If found
DEATH OF MRS. ROSCO DANIEL
lane Geometry, Cbetnlslry. ftislory
going to be dubbed a "alacker" covu- Burchett on bla birthday: The g.tl.please leave at Cattle t
raalle's
Death haa vlalted the home of
t Education. German.
The way young men drew back ering wai at tbe home of Major BurKumliure and Plano Storo for
-tro.
Roaco
Daniel
and
taken
from
Second Term.
chelt'a daughter, Mra. J. F Ratii-'
W, A. ROSS.
fbo bring, the family togsther eacb him* hia loving companion Alma She
ai «ue
the eaaujiliM.luaa
e
a,
certainly ao
wa.
a
devotpd
Chrlatlan.
a
lovely
year for —- •
another wrinkle In Uncle Sam's
Mra. Lewla Dempaey of Inoru In mother, a true and lovely wife. She MAGOFFIN AND SALYER8VILLE
Judge John F. Butler loft last Salleave, a huabsod and five children
NEWS ITEMS FROM OUR REGunlay ter Whlteaburg where be op -JO boapllal In Uulsa where she nnheat Of friend, to mourn their
ULAR CORRESPONDENT.—
ened tbe regular term of the I.eicher derweol an operation laal Saturday
She bore her harden In ChrisLATBJT HaVfeNINGS.
daughter of the Rev. Golden
Circuit Court on Monday of Itila week.
- -.-I a preacher In the M.
B.
Tbe court will continue at WhitesHer buabnad- and — of affliction ebe won
burg for a peHod of
about three Chureb. Sonlh.
Mr.
and >rs. W. T. Moore
friends ahe loved ilium
daughter,. Mra. Frank
^«r of
weeks, after which time Judge
party
wbo have been ipendtng
The. death angel called ner away
PatnlaTllIe. and Mlaa Dempaey
of
iCT will be at Pikeville to convem
-I 1-0 clock August 17. and has Ukeu post two weeks at Mr. Moore'* for
FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIRE.
■hex came to Louisa with ber
regular September Jerm of Pike
mer home at Bradley left Friday In
HOW DID IT START.?
Mlaa ElU Hinkle of Rlrhardaon. la
• Court tor the usual .lx -week.
III*
Jluck
car tor Jheir fiume In Dun
Second Uuoation;
very ably mii„g ,„e pUco of Home jewera that our countr>i afforded
leaves our people of t/o generatlone. bar. W. \’a., accompanied l>j .M,.«*ra.
HOXV, AllOLT THE INSCRANTE?
..............“Ion Agent In Martin counAfter aeveral
weeks
alrei
Henry C. and Albert Moore. Ralph
to wjar (be mourning/symhoL
^
To the first question the anawer varies greatly,
training as oflicera of the U- S. Army
/«e bore tbe burden, paid the debt. Preston and Roonr Howord In ibc
no answer to the Becond question la slway* either:
at Fort Bentamin Harvlaon. Meaera. dryng and otherwise
'•ord owned by Albert Mooro,
-Sono at all," "Jusi expired." or "I'nlly Covered"
fruit and vegetablea g
Ernest Walker, Peyton Hobach, J '
-Married Augual U, Ben Adam*
pared for the goo'd and^frithto” uTy
county.—Newa.
A. Sowards and Oscar Scott were
Conley and Miss Ida fulwell of
oil take care of those IliUe
to return to ihorr borne* bere to
yeravllle.
•ho are left behind as orphans.
brief vlall Wednesday,
They
c'handlerville, ky.
Died August 17 at bis homo at La
Burial services were held a
Bpond several days bere before
vine -MJJoa Fllui, wlio ha. been ,
We are having rame
very
o'clock In the afternoon conducted
turning to camp. The boys alood
weather,
feting tor some time from a tom
Trey Daniel and attended by
ore teal which the army ollleers
iilon of diseases.
Lewi. Burton and tomlly, Mr. and
e hundred and fifty people, In
— for them and having complelely mra Jamea Ramey and Afford Chand.
Roy Patrick of Bradley, who ;
be Rev. said: "She win rise
floished Ibis course of training have •er and family are visiting relatives
.. .. -md ahlne as bright aa the been In Ashland tor some lime
ID variouB
turned home Saturday.
Lucaavllle and Galloway. Ohio, this moniing star lo glory."
ofllcBA They rocelvh a hearty welMr. and Mra. Den W. Moore ntOur community mourns over the
which la heartily dcaorved.
------------------- lit--------------------------------------------------------------by their nephew Roy
Jame.'
Mra George W. Olbbe and child
absenre of such n pure and ooble one compaoled
Prinr-p nt r'hpFip..____
..
....ig men. watch the poatoBIce -«™ vlaltlng
Tietiing relative,
relatival at
Lower Chat has oulstrlped ua .nd gone Into ITInce or Charleaton. W. Va.. arrived
for the next call to come In toy phy- Brtiihy Saturday and Sunday.
presence of God.
We have no •I John V-. Moore's Saturday for
■wo weeks' viait.
examlnatlon. Tbla was the re
George «lurgell waa vlaltlng
.-J to doubt bnl what Alma la now
quest that Dr. Z. A. ThoiDpson. mem- ■vea in Carter county laet week
— - ........ —-p Patrick aim
erowned with (he angels In Cod',
ber of iho Ucal Board, asked us to
Charley Chandler, Oeor^o ' Qlbba presence. Her walks have shown It tomlly were the dinner guosla Sue
pnbllsh this week.
flay of Mrs. John A. Bailey of Brad
and Talmagc Olbba are at Chlllcotha
bis life which leaves ua hope that
The board la not advised when the Ohio, helping build the
— is ah real In Cod’, own peacesecond call will be made, as the order the soldier boya
tol abode.

Pikeville

at the same time share in tu benaBta and pror' .
•teetioo, by becoming one' of our depoBtors.
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B. Jaeoba, sL at, Trastaat.
•
PUtaUfis.
Va : MOTrCE OF SALE.
Wallaee Oonitia eL al, .. DaiSMaats.

CAL AMO OENERAL

Prest^sburg

mrimr
tariPHUA*

S'. ."i:-

Magoffin Co.

INSURAhICE

HERCULES

Lire,

NON SKID

A goad serviceable tire. *8.50 up.

For Sale Bv

J.F. DANIEL
Second St:

Paintsville. Ky

Accident,

Health

Life,

etc.

H. B. RICE & COMPAN

Telephone Troubles
BELL Telephone employees are con
stantly trying to prevent trouWe of any
kind in the workings t>f the equip
ment, and to repair such troubless Ws
) soon
as possible after they occur.

Ifboataaslii©?

^
Subscribers are asked to report trouble
immediately, and to exercise a reasonable
patience whUe it is being cleared.

Taylor Daniels had a fine lot
e Stale Adjutant al Frankfort, but 'heat threshed last week.
will be aoen. aa local men are adSchool la progreMlng nicely
sed. It la Iberetore. tbe doty of Chandlervliie.
ery registered math not yet examMartin Caudiu of Sumbanrt i.
-ed to ke«p a dally watch on tbe
mails ns tbe notice* will be mailed
out perbapa within the
next >«»
d Mta Mont Caudill of Aibweek*.
Placa—
«toUvos
,i u
The gavernment hhs ev<
•J believe ibal today there
The world le even as we Uke IL
and. of German apleu at
And life dear reader. U what we mUe
AmeriCA Two were caught at Aihland only a few days ago seeking to
damage a big coke'plant, and they
Russell Butler.
wego taken by Federal auiborlUei
LAUNDRY AGENT
SL Loula. The coal flelda of Plxe
county and adjoining counties farnUh
VI
.
.
acijanjea.
IRONTON.
ronton O.
Every local citlaea it wnreod agalnat

If you do not see a man actually
working on, your telephone, it does not
mean that you are not receiving proper
attention.
sh
fThe difficulty may be at the switch1 board,
ooaro. in
m the
me cable
caoie br
or at any one of sev-/
cral other places. Two or three men i
be at woj;k hunting it down.
It is always our first consideration to
clear troubles promptly. '

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO., OF KENTUCKY.
UNCORPORATEai.)

A. A. SHARP, Mai^ger

W hardwaw
T""'"!
AND,
FURNITURE
Orders Given Prompt

Watsp Hardware Compafly

* AStoAND, KErrrUCKY

r. and Mrg Henry Hackworth Sr
Utile daughter Reeva. of Salyer.,
Ethel Collloa who haa been rl.ltlng vllle. aitODded the footwa.hlng at
Lakeville Sunday.
frlwda at Conley (or the past week,
ir correspondent was calling on
turned lo ber home at P.lhuvllle
Bauey of Salyeranile Saturday
Friday,

"”'’’'

Cleaning and Pressing

^ Cohmta g;45 A m.
ClndimaU 7:gg a bl

Eat at the

NEW RESTAURANT
At the Bakery
“railway.

Attention.

CRIPPLE CREEK, KY.
Several pereona from (hi. place ettohded the revival at Oil Spring* Uat

closed Friday and the teach
ers departed to their several district*
better tor a week of Inatrut

Little Mist AJka ahd Malka Salyer
r Bradley, spent last week it Bnl- proveraeni In hla condition. •
and Ura. Muggs Bailey ol
-»l the gueeia of HIsae. June. Kath
yersvllle .spent the week-end
erine and Jewell Stone.
Mr. Bailey's parents Mr. snd
Mra. Alice Vaughan and daughter
Pierce Bailey of Cooley.
Ethel and Ekllth, who have been rleItlDg at this place returned to ih<
home In Loganaport. Ind.. Monday.
realdence. ^ acre of land.
Paria Cooley attended church at
~ to. the town of Tolesboro,
Medina Thursday nlghL
Splendid openlag tor general
the givtng of any Intormatlon whatSchool it pregreusiof nieely at this
alore
and
barber shop. Win Mil al
-------to Btrangers Inqalring about the
placa
• bargain If sold tl once. For fn^
irees of the country; and any
k called tor and dsllvei^
Orayce Coatey waa tbe all night
-------- ice of spying should be seeL or
-eueil of Hlaa Moole FalrehUds of —or luformatlon call on or address
ONLY
AGENCY
IN
TOWN.
Jeiae
Applegate,
Tolaiboro, Ky.
brongfat without delay to U. 8. ComAsa Saturday nlghL
mlaeloner' W. R. Steele at Pikeville.
Truth la (aught euohi xsflfflfllineas
THE NBW .E8TAURANT.
—NewA
Truth
II wm Dot
Jene Pelphrey's new restai
Uke a babble, nay, yon may k
enjoying a good patrunage.
About all day and It wUI be
good place
•"“‘'V to get aomethlag
tonMthlag :;; ou
aad toll all day.
or drink. Nice eakea. plea and bread
Jtdianr Pulphrey vlaUed trlsi
fresh every day. When you want i
Mmxui.aMmty laat week.
nice much cal] at the new reeUuraai
'
CoiumbUA and Claelaxiatti
a aad fiamuel Patrick weft
the bstkety buIMfng.
PaHtoan Slauper to CelumhSA Cln- taesa ccallera at UtUa Palat :

““{

H'ben you TeUphomSmiU

A Friend.

SI
TO
I Wathlngtan, BsKImere, PhllagsRBila
aad New Verfc
RWHMud. Old Pulfrt,
,
Ylrglala and Neeth CaruHn^
■nmngh Pi"

AxfJva

NO. IS p^Y-l:0* p. to. *»r Ke■oya. CotahM aad CMuatl and

elAitatl d:» B. L

Mdr and Mlato Stboe wen
twea back rUiag Satnrday
od MtA a c. Omler vUta4
reudvee In noyd eounty flnlnrday.
LitUe Mta* Jane KathiaaD 8Un*
Tl^tod reUUven la MagoBn connty
Mtmday and Tneaday.

MART BOmOk
Mr. and Hva Shanaaa wi..* and
I. BsriMkA N«Mk a>d pfrt, •rice AIma Hewwd of BalloL vtaMed
Mtn Uaa PidBm. riaalT^
»d Mta W. a PHoa Wednea-

County
Fair c
Everybody Intereeted to tbe Jotamm

-----------

■ (hi b

For tIckkA time cardA

may OMOm tor Biglud.
The IKy tor France untold;
IrMusd may honor tbe ehuaroek.
Rwtlaad ber thltUe bold.
But the Aield or the grenl ».p-tuiTh* gtary eg (he WeeL
hhD wear g etelk eg tbe kMUled

County Pair are reqoeetod to
la PaintevOle. « Tbaratoy

At

» at the conn hooM at i p. m.
the purpoee of diaeasalag Che fab

m

CEVERE' HtAOACHB.

Pain and III Health
rob you of all your
efficiency.
I>R. MILES'

ANYI-PAIN pais
quickly relieve Paio, but
at the some time, when
over-wwk or nervousness
is the cause.
Dp. MUe«*

l^ln

was aulckly eon*.
I alarted ualngjlv.
Ncn-lna — '^^'troubl.
vonL.— ootaplatriy
—_
aad
I felt wtll^
lIKrtRY PABKnAM.

Refiorative Nervine
shoul4 be used .to relieve
the cause. ’
.. ...... BOX. OR fflOTTLE, FAILS
TO SENBFIT YOU, YOON MONEY
WILE Ol REFUNOia.

Dr. Lloyd Meade

-DENTISTOffice over Drug Store.

• —I-

mvi6Tk
Cuaranteed;

.
y'l

County Jndie Fred A. Vau*bau.
wbo baa been apandim a few daya at
Baden. Ind.. (or bla bealtb. «UI

[urpby. Some of them will be made
I Fiance, at wetkabdpa which
maintain.
Tbrttusb
,
,'Bed Croaa chaplera and the' ;«urrieal Dreatlnsa Committee, now a(miated with the Had Croaa, boapital

has returned home.
Ur. end Ure. Franklin Skeene
rUHlng ibalr many 'trlends at Greenup thla week.
<
Ura. Mary Cb'eeK who has bean
rlBlUng at thla plate for aome Ume
The cooperation glren the egenl by
her boos at RockcaaUa
the people haa been good and tbat Sooday.
ihowa that (he people 'of Johnaon
Jamea
county ate-Doi Baleep when facing and Ura. Oaear McCary la racy ai<
thia great criala.
; thla writing.
Aa county agent I bare vlaUe^
Ereratt Lamaater baa
gone i
lany bomca und tlnd tbe people kind Portamoulh, Ohio, to work.
and hospitable and anxious to
«Black Eyes.
PAULINE CARTER.

Will be forwarded to Franco aa need.
retum-tbU weak.
FlTo c»ndliUte* were initiated
Dr. Edward T. Darine. director of
PaintarUle lait PHdaj
_ party eompoaod of Uiaa -Rallte.
New York School of Philanthropy
eTealnt. A banquet wa» lereed and
Ur. and Ura. Prwl Howae. Ura Fred
]oat Bailed (or France Ip -atody
meeUnc »ae Inlereetln*
>erd and Mr. Leonard CaaUe mo
matboda of reatorlng to aeU-auppcrt
atart to finlib.
tored to Prestonabur* laat Sunday, reSouth tumln* In the orenlnj.
crippled or blinded. A Red Croaa
aelf and deputlea hare now i
Btitute. Cor which Jeremish Ullbank
>pbone Company ia
Uiaa Oma Vangban ia In Cincinnati
u booka and ore now ready
glreu )UI.OOO.
UulaTUle thla week wbere be U i
thla week tbe gueat of Mlae Opel Terncolleeg yeur taxes.
New York In
.
meetluK of the oIBcon
rbo la TliUlng retoUrea there.
We will be compelled o collect a
cordence with the roaulte of fall
bU company. He will reium (be li
llltle early tble year i
. veatlgstlona.
of the wea».
at year. I will uak tbe taxpayers
If Americana are captured, there
___naa A. Wllllama. Ceahier of the
1 pay up aa eootT as possible
Red Croaa Bureau already organ
The Peintarllle bend baa
PaintavUle Benk t Tniat Co., wai e
>n make my aettlemenl with
led at Berne which will main
rcaniaad and wUl ordar a
bniineee rialtor In AahUnd
Seturmunlcelion between prieonera Is Qbr Slate and County.
tmmanta and new unifonna.
Thia will be MY FIRST AND'LAST
their homoa In tbe Uolt^
be hoped (bat the band will
Stetea, and will forward the auppllea NOTICE. So
be ready to play on apecUl oecaalona.
. H. B. Conley baa returned
foodatuffa wblch the men ip
Palntavllle needa a good band and (be
a vlalt to Maaon.county where
GEO. W. SPEARS. Sheriff.
German
prlaon
campa
will
need.
playera are here.
be- preached.

NOTICE

) new telepbone directory tor
Mrs. John Ramey and children left
Dr. Sellarda of Detroit. Mleblian.
PalnUTlIIe.
Prealonaburg,
Louisa,
lie week for Plkerllle. wbere Uiuy
wee here thla week the gueat of '*
and. Bearer-Creak and connect
ill rlalt Ura. Kid Bloore
before
tomey and Mri. D. J. Wkaeler.
ing iompenlea in thla aectlon, baa Joining Ur. Ramey who la In Chlcprinted and U now being diela c^n be found
Irlbnled. It wua pmted at The Herald
Uhteat and t
offlce.
___ la Grace Auxler of Verdun. Neb..
S’Lontaa waa here
Henry
triendt and wbo baa been here the gueat of her
laat weak the gu<
aiaier Ura. Oarlaud Rice, la riaitlng
relatlrea.
relatlrea end triaoda in Preatom‘ Rowland Caalla of Huntington.
Va.. waa bert over Sunday the gueat
Of relaUTea.
Mrs. John F. Howet and danghtera
Hlaaea Vlrglola and Chrtitlne are the
gueaU of Mr. and Ura Fred CaaUe

1 children
Ura John H. Cniton
; Huntington. W. Va..
waeka
sen here for the paal twe
le gnaata of Ur. and Mrs.
rana. left for their home Tueiday
moitilng. Ura. Cniton la a alater' of

FOR SALE—Fire-proof aafa Cheap Mr. Erana
for caah. Finley E. Fogg. PaintarUle.
Ur. and Ura. U t! Vance, wbo hare
ran here for Ue paat
‘“’FUipalrlek
and the gueeie of ralatlres left the
a rIalllBg at Laynea- of tbe week (or their home -In New
port, Ky.

Dice phi
be used about (he dear old aoi
kept her rlgll orer you In your In.
fancy, kissed away your
tears In
cblldbood and remained your trualed
raatnrlly.
la this all the
love you have for the ellrer-halred
mother who bathed your ecoreblng
all through tho long'sleepless
Bights of BflIlctloD, when your brain
wild with burnlDg (orer, la there

Great $10,000 Saddle Borse Stake
For 1917 Kentucky State Fair
Owners and BreedersTlirougliont the Country Inter
ested In President Cohen's Ambitions Enterprise.

Has mother,'thru all
those years of labor, wetchlug —■
walling been wEstlng her lore
e worthleas hunch of clay, wbo, 1
rosy dawn of manhood has no other
more lilting than "Uie old
man'SJiy which to addresa or apeak
his another.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C- -Layne and chllOerdoB and Sidney Webb wUl
tend the Berea College thia year, .an of Van Lear, were here Monday
en route to Red BnsU whore they will
laarlng aome time next week.
spend a few days the gueals of
good friend aiands by you »
and frleuda
pan! Hager of the PalnurUle Gro
In used. Palntsvlllo people tell
cery Company la in Detroit. Mlcklgan
Doan's KIduey Pills have stood
a again this
e gueat
J. P. Rice of Church Street, enweek
tbe
guest
of
hU
Clarence Hager.
doned Doan'a orer (our yosrs
other relatlrea Ho hai
snd agsln conllrma the atory. Could
United States Army (o:
L, E. ciina the
Inaurance
isk (or more convenient
and
only
recently
was
haya be la the
chimpfon tomato
Lieutenant which'payi
, seya: 'The action of my I
salary. He likes
was Irregular and annoying,
Her In addition
snd Is a mo<
pains in my back. too. Doan'a
Util Best Spradlin ol tbe Palnta. being a mod
Kidney Pills made my back strong
rule National Bank Is at her home on
■d my kidney regular."
d
title
Mrs. C. U CaaUe
Johns Creek this week vlBltlng relaMr. Rice gave tbe abore statement
Charles Leonard, are In
SemJjiole.
tires for the week. She will r
January I»IZ. and on December .
OkUhoma. the gueali of Mrs. Csstle's
the drat of the week.
>16. he said'.
"1 hsren'l had any
psrenta
They will spend
occasion to use a kidney remedy alBC
weeks there, returning shout the flrat
last recommending Doan'a Kidney
enlng IronTa two .weeks trip to French of Octotet
Pills, so consider my cure pormanLlek Springe end other placet.
AUomeX M. C.
( Klfk will conduct
reporU a good trip.
St the Meyo Me
a.Bundaji School
Sch.
Rer. Bennett of the U. B. Church morial
ChBkh t
next Sunday raonilng9rtal Chotch
1. Carter, the Sopt has moved
preached at (he union meeUog bi the
RED CROSS NEWS,
First Bwtiet Church laat Sunday
r. A full
The American Red Cross Is
enlng.
porting, and will continue to support
weteome. Come and spend an hour
General Parahlng and his iroo;
Ura. Henry Wheeler and ebUdren
the study of the Bible,
France to the limit of Its powei
hare relui^ed from a leu days stay will do you good.
"No need ol our army which w
with Mr. Wheeler at Hneysrllle.
REV. H. Q. SOWARDS.
possibly foroiee will bs left uncorerWheeler Is Interested In
the
ed." cables Major Grayson
FOR BENT—A aeren-TOom
Llek Coal Company at the abore place.
Murphy,
head of the Rod Cross Comng bouse on Main street. On>
ui in Franco. In order to facll- Paul Pfening wbo haa bean attend best loeaUona In PaintarUle,
ing school and living with bli brothtr garden, good water and all
In Akron, Ohio, lor the
paSt ‘
eneea. Can give msesalon
Spanlih-Amerlcan war. has
mouths arrived home laat wack
honae at ence. wn give contract at
appointed to General Perahlnrs staff,
Apply at onct
two weeki visit.
and the whole Red Cross campaign
,Wabb Hotel.
Is
belDg'condocied
with a view to tbe
Thertocal axempUoo board la boay PainUTllle.
Flrat
cooperation with the wishes
g the three bun- served. Bader hurry aa this place
and policy of the' American
com
wUl not be (or rent rerr long.
mander.
The Bed Cross has perfected pUns
INSURANCE FOR SOLDIERS.
The bllla Introduce In the Houae 9 care lor each contingent of troops
as they Und. On the route from tbe
Mrs. Laban T. mrk and chUdren and Sennu to provide a system
Ion camp to tbe
training
hare, retarned tram Paint Llek. Ky.. torernment Insurance (or soUien
a Journey which ehmeUmei
where they hare been riaitlng Hn. uid aillpra are for the purpose
Klrka’ parenti Uf. and Ura.
mbMiatlng a more adentlBc system Ukea ft boura, owing to the congea9( the French rallroade. (hero
'Wborter. Thar repeit a ph
tor tbe old baphsxard scheme of post
rislL
war penskma. Aa aneh they are Ugh- beve been asUblished tlx Inflrmarlee
a. bM If the preea re- end rest auUoni. each In cha
pwU are accurate which Indicate that trained nurse and an aastrtai
for soldier* who are lU c
he co'at of Inaurante la to bo home
ay the toldlan and aaUon thei^tTp the Red
Coonty TeaiAan’ InaUtnte.
sa. this taatnre oeghL In-All Jaatice

:
t;.

Jadie A. J. Kirk nturned Wednes
day from Uteber eoenty whore he
auended (he Letcher (Broelt (CosrL
Be waa employed to detSBd the Tanhoote brothen who are teasgad with
kniint a peUeraan at

the nallon'a defender*.

Ur. and Un. Bmor D. Bhnnt
and Him Dui WhteMr and Mias Get- cate of death or olppUng.
trndp Patri* rataraad Mat wwk frmn
a two weeks rueaUan at (he Lakaa.
They rtaSlad DatniL HU^n FWIe
and mamy ■oOiar poteU ef Ut--------

«Ud uruame. w9i mSttn hhae
w^ aftar a two mpWha rlrit to Lex
-lnkton.:uttto
Mn latt week wttt Ur.

Banentt

to

•-

ibOBld be teUad from their peaceful
pomlU te offer tbolr
bodies and
Uvee tv their country! Surely they
sbmM net be required te let aside a
portloa of tbe slender wage the gov«t paye them tor t he poipote

X Vaugban of tbe United Statea
Array. Is at home for a lew daya rialt
• friends and reUtirea
Charlea Honaker and Albert
t Van Lear, were rlalllog "Lorer'a
Lane" Tuesday afternoon.
a. Uelrln Webb and children of
Van Lear, hare been the guesla
ra. Ida Roberta (or a few daya.
Mlaaea Gordon Darla, Bertha a
Emma Colllna were vlsIUng
M
Ororer Carter at Van
Lear b
week.
a Hopeon and Brneal Olancy of
Auxler. were at (bli place Sunday.
Mlaaea Gordon Darla end
Colllna attended tbe toolwai
Concord Sunday.
FOR SALE.
One belter—pretty aa a picture—
HolBieln and Jersey stock. Will make
a nne milk cow; also two pigs
Kill weigh near 60 Iba. each,
on ShenuBU Gullett, at T1|C Herald

isn't any

a^ that “ (FAen
n you
y
pay more Ihm
you pay for iomel}ung that Joa nol exbL "

HUNTINGTON.INVITES.YOUJO

uincc.i
EARNEtTS CREi/k. K
Mathew LeMaster who was
tlutlrea and frlands here t
eek baa returned to bla he
Loulaa.
John Walter LeUaaler
biulneas.
Mtaaes Eunice si
cr were vUlting r
Flora and Mattie LeMsaler
vlalllng rclstlrea si Ivyioti
week,
Miltotf LeUaaler waa visiting hla
mother In Magoflln county lost week.
Tackett la on the

day and Sanday.
Craig Tsckelt
Jcnklua
Several of our young (oiks altendeil
church at Oil Springe Sunday.

t BROTHERS’ CUP.
B ot the array of trophies of
lUibmeots ot LoulsvUle In their ^Unea
a greet SKi.OW five galled a
stake St th^ fifteenth aiinusl tbe I-ery Brothers' Clothing coihpany
Kentucky State Felt, the week of 8epL and the H. Btrsui A Sons' Co. depart10,- sre magnificent silver cups doiinlcd ■uent store.

a money i
aside In this class Is as follows:
«r of sgricuUore and, by vlrti
nc Prin Money Is OMted.
of Ibis omve. ptTsMcDl of ll
. Iboustsd dolltri to the b.
Kentucky Slate Kslr. bet secured
ling first prise. »IH5 to the home
110,000 five gelled eeddle borw stsl
second ptUf, *37S to the horse
for the 1917 Kentucky Slate Pair to be
held to Loulivllle tbe week ol SepL horse *
10-lA
UoD to the”^ prise oflliOO the.asd.
Commlsehmcr Cebeo, with the unM- dU ilnuion proving chsmplou of the
tmons Indorsement and enthusiastic
in bis class will receive s
rer d-p. on which will b
of agriculture, wei unqf* _
graved "Championship of Americ
hla efforts to secure tbe Interest sud five galled saddle Rsllloo, sny
co-operation of hot»e owner* end breed- nd which will be valoed at tm
era thronghout tte country, and
On Tuesday night of V..............
were vrown'M with splendid
____
iddle horse Slake
rlslon of tbe sndd
will be shown under i
tions and wlib tho same amooni
dlvlalont aa la tbe ctaUlon rings.
Wednesday night the exhibition of
9 viullrlng effect of geldingi win uke piece In Identlcully
snub a proje<.-t upon the horee Inteteats the same manner'and with tbe same
of the country.
Sstordsy night the grand finale of
Will Look to
sr has made it kaowi
that this very motive Inspired b
his efforts lor this glgnnUe prise
ee It Is hU firm belief that st tbe c
___of grand Champion ot Am
of the
t-^ prewmt dlsaslnos snd
— eihsusl—
Tbe money In the grand ,obn
tng war all foreign nntlooa wlU look
PIODSUP event will be divided tbe in;
to America for
nns»i-», «u
and. In addlri
' new blood and tbit (bis nation sbonU as in tbe sex daasee,
n receive
> prapere (or the demand. Atptemnt’-wn and Inscribed
It
rer trophy known
sa U
> declara (bet the breeding opeeatle
'Grand Cbampteasblp of America (or
tceakmmtortable and to preaer
' of this ceontry
fire galted saddle stalUoo. ■
(tent snd that Jnt B
monV Sbleretles to the noi
aplcatlen as this bltberto nnbeard of griding of any Bge."
a mllfaew'ed a halt U.OW p
nako is nceesaaiy to arouse the boraeJoddse CwriuPy Pkk.
q( tmofclBg tebaeeo and lUM cuts of
1— and breedeiB of tbe United Slalea
Me for these stakes wm rioM
chawing tobacco hare already been
Entranee Fe. Walvte.
Prance for their
In Bnmcdiataly to T^]aat T. KieIn eddltloD to the mngnltudc at tbe
eeenury of the Kentacky Stale
millRm poBBds of knitting wori Ind tbe hone ewner or Fair. Bapnhifc bonding. LoalsrlHa
, camonU. tor the aae of both eol- btMdar privileged t
Throe Jndpes wlU te arieeted to prehle In tbeae rtage. the ofldela te be
dien and sanort this wintar. and wm

keep Ike m«i anppUed.
At tbe rallraad stteiona wbere eotIwt wm be walUBg tor
that yoB and I -and erw*^ also m eectlona. a* eoan aa the notlne of
sltarnalo tnneh doty, rooter* duty
tUa country ihd« ehm’the bnrd
and l»re ^egtna, the Rhd Craas haa
A country -which has mat *no<
plalolaglr (cr more than half a e
•
rriM
daallo“A»

.2, thousands and thousands of Fuk .
Users’know there

ar-for-dollar dre vske. Join
_
family of happy Fisk buyers—leamforyour- •

WEST PAINTBVILLE.

from
k Bayes has returned
oulh. Ohio.
Flksale Ratliff of Palntavllle

A Good Friend

give you the mileage' and
die valueyou sshouid'hav
tile

;:S"

Aqricnltinyl.exhibit ~ ~
Cincme's ConcertBand indoor Circus ~
Manyotherattractions
H0NTINGT0NCHAHBER°/C0NMERCE.
5c Coca=Cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

All Summer
Goods At
Reduced
Prices
Odds and ends we will close
out at some price.
Whatever you need to wear
you will find it at our store.
We ivill be pleased with your
trade and you will be pleftsed
with the quality and- price.
We are yours to serve,

Oppenheimer& Flax
^ TWE LEApwa CLOTMINO STORE Of{tME BIG 8AMDV VALLEY

«t teens and thet a

qtlraet tbe ettentleu of the..enilre
bone world end to make the ffregritad
eadtea horae.ceenta of tha 19H K«o- tntegrUy. abfUty m
Felr ■
—“ —
emlBaotly well enttad to eerve ta tl
ote fpeetacolar end tmponant b
;ot tbe werid bee ever feoowm.
prtite WUl dP«»

sse.t-a-!

U. with a g^ prise

PaintsviUe, Kentucky

